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read lier animal report. The financiai statemnent
%vas read by M-iss Bouilton, iii the absence of 'Mms
McMurray, wlio, ta, everx' one's regret, wvas flot
w~eil enioughl to attend. Fromi the report of Mrs.
Baines we glean sonie particulars w'hichi inay be
of interest ta our general rektders. 'llic report
voiced the regret and sorrowv of us ail at the loss
of Mrs. Baldw~in, Mrs. Gosling andciMrs. Mewburn.
'Tle inembers of this branch now numnber abot
108, and the meetings are, as a rule, welI attend-
cd and the îîîterest well inaintained. During the
-\ear bales of clotlîing wvere sent ta the Gar-don
indiail Sehool, in the Diocese of Qui'Appelle, and
also ta the Ursa Mission aîîd Slîingwauk Home,
whli .,vere gratefuliy acknio%%,edged. The an-
imial pledges, aînounting ta $1134, were mnade up
as follows :-Diocesaîî Missions, $75; 'Temniskami-
iîîg, $25; Biackfoot Homie, 530; and tow'ards the
relit of the Central Rooins, $4. It is earnestly
lîoped tlîat in the year just beginning, flie W.A.
xvili be aided in making up thiese pledges by other
wvomen in the congYregation. IDuring the past
vear this branci lias been visited by IMiss 'filley,
Mrs. Cummnings and Miss Hlson, of the Diocesan
Branchi, and also by Miss \Vilgress, of the Hay
River Mission, and Miss Archer, fromn japan,
whose stiniulating addresses arauscd fresh inter-
est in the mnissionary w'ork of the Church. The
report concluded xvith the tlîanks of the President
anid offieers to ail who had given maney, miaterials,
books, toys, and other donations, or coîîtributed
iii any way ta pramote the xvork of the Auxiiiary.

After the reading of the reports, the election
of officers took place, and xvas miade as folloivs:
Mrs. Wyatt, President; Miss Caviey and Miss
Dewvar, Vice- Presidenits; Mrs. McMurray, Treas-
urer; Irs. Baines, Recording Secretary, and

r.Wilkinson, Correspondliig Secretary; Mrs.
MacBeth, Assistant 'freasurer. The Rcctor's
nomiiiees are M\ýrs. Kenrick and Mrs. Hagarty.
'fl i ost interesting incident of the meeting xvas,
unquestionabiy, the presentation of a Life 'Mei-
bership ta MNrs. Wvatt, who lias filled sa accept-
ab]y the office of President for the past fi-ve years.
The presentation w'as niade by the Rector on
behiaif of ail the subscribing mnembers, andi xas
accompanied. bv a beauitifully illuminated certifi-
cate and the -if t of the badge, a gold cross and
pin. Mrs. Wyatt xvas deepiy touched by this
token of regard and affection, and expresscd lier
xvarniest thanks ta the miexubers for thecir kind-
ness. Needlcss ta, say tiat a successful and

h'arioniotns meeting was brotigylit ta clo)se Il>v
tea, ta w'hiclî the Presidlent, inviteci ail pre~seîît.

'fle folloving is the 'Treasurcr's statemiento
Receipts and l!'xl)enidittires for the car-

Diocesan Mision 1Fondci.......................$ j;S.o00
\VIiclowvs' and Orphans' Fiin<.,..................2.00
Mite b)ox and collections ....................... 84
Cliincse in 13.C................................i . .
Monthly subscriptions......................... 78.80
Enîergency boxes ............................. 34. 87
Menbers' fees..................15.30)
Leatflets..................................... 7. Oi
Scif-denial fund and intrcst. . ........... 3.20

$218. 90
E:XIICNDITI'RriS.

Blackfoot Home ............................. S 28. 00
Tctnislzaining ................................ 25. 0JO
Diocesain Mission Fund........................ 75 .00
Chinlese iii B.C ............................... 1.25
M'idoNs' and (>rpha'ns' Foind ................... 2.00
Central Rootus..............................' -. 00
Clothing and inaterial.........................'-13.27
Mcibers' fees................................S. 80
Lcatflets .................................. .7
Seif-denial flund .............................. 2.60
W. A. luncheon ..... !......... 11.75
Freiglit and Sundry) expenses .................... 9. 75
Balance in baik ............................... .73

$218.90

ST. GEORGE'S G IRLS' AUXlIJARY

We extract the foliowing particulars froîn tlie
anntial report. Tfle meînbersliip, 15 now 40, iîcar-
iy double that of last year. 'There 15 ail average
attendance of 20 at the weekiy mneetings. At
the nionthiy buisiness mecetings, Miss 'filley and
'Mrs. 'forrington liave kiîîdly givemi addresscs on
the W. A. and Local Couîqil

Iii Novemiber we liad a very enjoyable social
evening. The Letter Leaflet is subscribed for by
16 miemnbers, and in addition ta tlic Pledge for
the Blackfoot Hospital they have undertaken ta
give somethiing ta, the Training Home iii Japaiî.

A Bible Class is hield by thîe President, iMiss
Cavlev. an Friday e-, mings, for tiiose inemibers
who, N-aluie elp in the study of the Bible.

iMiss Etches gave a delighitful Lantern Talk
last ïMonday, on the North-West and Iiidiani
Schools.

Tfle receipts for the year were S25.54, and ex-
peuidituire $15.24.


